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(2645)	Veronica capitata	Royle	ex	Benth.,	Scroph.	Ind.:	45.	17	Nov	
1835	[Angiosp.:	Scrophular. / Plantagin.], nom. cons. prop.
Lectotypus (hic designatus): India, Himachal Pradesh, 
“Hab.	in	Kanaour	[Kinnaur]”,	Royle	(K	barcode	K001070353!;	
isolectotypus:	LE	No.	17162!).

(H) Veronica capitata	Fisch.	ex	Colla,	Herb.	Pedem.	4:	348.	15–31	
Aug	1835,	nom.	rej.	prop.
Lectotypus (hic designatus):	Russia,	“Altai”,	Fischer (TO 
–	Herb.	Balbis!)

(2646)	Veronica minuta	C.A.	Mey.,	Verz.	Pfl.	Casp.	Meer.:	105.	Nov–
Dec	1831	[Angiosp.:	Scrophular. / Plantagin.], nom. cons. prop.
Lectotypus	(vide	Fischer	in	Zametki	Sist.	Geogr.	Rast.	41:	
96.	1986):	Russia,	Kabardino-Balkaria:	“In	summis	alpibus	
Elborus,	alt.	9000–10000p.”,	Meyer (Enum. Cauc. Casp.) 911 
(LE).

(H) Veronica minuta	Krock.,	Fl.	Siles.	Suppl.	1:	47.	1823,	nom.	rej.	
prop.
Typus: deest.

Veronica capitata
In the course of monographic work on the genus Veronica, 

I stumbled upon the name Veronica capitata Fisch. ex Colla (Herb. 
Pedem.	4:	348.	1835),	a	book	not	just	summarizing	a	regional	Italian	
flora but also including species from other collectors worldwide. This 
includes,	for	example,	31	new	species	from	Brazil	sent	by	Martius	
(Rodrigues	de	Moraes	&	al.	in	Harvard	Pap.	Bot.	18:	23.	2013).	Over	
all,	IPNI	(http://www.ipni.org)	lists	357	new	names	from	this	publica-
tion, including ten names based on specimens and descriptions sent 
to Colla by Friedrich Ernst Fischer, a Russian botanist working at the 
Botanical Garden in St. Petersburg. However, few names and none of 
those by Fischer are currently accepted. Worse, the current proposal 
is not the first proposal involving names from Colla’s Herbarium 
Pedemontanum	(Berry	&	al.	in	Taxon	60:	603–604.	2011;	Cardiel	&	

Muñoz-Rodríguez	in	Taxon	65:	391.	2016).	Despite	being	mentioned	
in Index Kewensis, we were not able to find any other reference to 
this name, neither in a Russian flora nor in any monographic work 
on Veronica. With respect to V. capitata, the description by Fischer 
(capitate inflorescence, corolla twice longer than the calyx), its stated 
origin	“Altai”	and	the	investigated	original	material	in	Torino	and	
Paris	(TO!,	P	barcode	P03529379!)	make	clear	that	it	is	a	synonym	of	
V. densiflora	Ledeb.	(Fl.	Altaic.	1:	34.	1829),	including	the	lectotype,	
also at TO, which is the only original material labelled clearly col-
lected before the publication date of the name.

Veronica capitata	Royle	ex	Benth.	(Scroph.	Ind.:	45.	1835)	is	cur-
rently accepted for a species from the Western Himalayas. The name 
has a long and widespread tradition of usage, e.g., by monographers 
in	the	genus	such	as	Römpp	(in	Repert.	Spec.	Nov.	Regni	Veg.	Beih.	
50:	116.	1928),	Riek	(in	Repert.	Spec.	Nov.	Regni	Veg.	Beih.	79:	25.	
1935),	Stroh	(in	Beih.	Bot.	Centralbl.	Abt.	2.	61:	416.	1942),	Elenevsky	
(in	Byull.	Moskovsk.	Obshch.	Isp.	Prir.,	Otd.	Biol.	82(1):	155.	1977)	
and floristic publications of India such as Pennell (in Monogr. Acad. 
Nat.	Sci.	Philadelphia	5:	73.	1943),	Dutta	(in	J.	Bombay	Nat.	Hist.	
Soc.	57:	590–196.	1960)	and	the	India	Biodiversity	Portal	(https://
indiabiodiversity.org/) and China (Hong & Fischer in Wu & Raven, 
Fl.	China	18:	65–80.	1998).	The	species	is	well	characterized	and	dif-
fers	from	all	possibly	related	species	by	its	(pseudo-)terminal	inflo-
rescence, relatively large flowers and indumentum of brown hairs. 
Although	both	books	were	published	in	1835,	Colla	(Herb.	Pedem.	
15–31	Aug	1835)	predates	Bentham	(Scroph.	Ind.	17	Nov	1835)	by	three	
months	according	to	Stafleu	&	Cowan	(in	Regnum	Veg.	94:	174,	524.	
1976)	making	V. capitata in the latter publication illegitimate accord-
ing	to	Art.	53.1	of	the ICN	(Turland	&	al.	in	Regnum	Veg.	159.	2018).

Veronica minuta
The name V. minuta was first published by Krocker (Fl. Siles. 

Suppl.	1:	47.	1823)	in	his	regional	flora	of	Silesia,	now	western	Poland.	
Despite the fact that the flora of Central Europe was already fairly 
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well	investigated,	Krocker	published	more	than	100	new	names	in	his	
Flora Silesiaca. However, only a few years later botanists from the 
same	region	acknowledged	that	many	of	his	species	are	just	forms	or	
varieties	(Wimmer,	Fl.	Schles.,	ed.	2,	2:	142.	1844)	and	did	not	accept	
Krocker ś names, at least in Veronica	(Wimmer,	Fl.	Schles.:	269–274.	
1840).	The	name	V. minuta was, thus, completely ignored by botanists 
working	in	the	genus	(e.g.,	Römpp,	l.c.;	Stroh,	l.c.;	Elenevsky,	l.c.).	
Types of Krocker’s names are not known. They stayed with the family 
(Wimmer,	l.c.,	1844)	and	probably	got	lost.	The	description	matches	
best V. arvensis L., which is omitted from Krocker (l.c.) despite surely 
being abundantly present in Silesia at that time and today.

Veronica minuta	C.A.	Mey.	(Verz.	Pfl.	Casp.	Meer.:	105.	1831)	
is an endemic and characteristic species of the Greater Caucasus, 
particularly the Elbrus Mountains. It is clearly distinct from related 
species as described in detail by Fischer (in Zametki Sist. Geogr. Rast. 
41:	90–105,	1986)	based	mainly	on	the	lateral	racemes	and	the	sparsely	
pubescent	stem	and	leaves.	Nevertheless,	likely	due	to	its	restricted	
distribution area and few herbarium specimens, previous monogra-
phers confused it with V. telephiifolia	(e.g.,	Römpp,	l.c.;	Stroh,	l.c.;	
Elenevsky,	l.c.)	but	it	was	accepted	in	the	major	flora	of	the	region	
(Borissova	in	Komarov,	Fl.	URSS	22:	459.	1955)	and	the	confusion	
was clarified by Fischer (l.c.). It is now correctly adopted in books 

(Nakhutsrishvili,	Veg.	Georgia.	1999;	Onipchenko,	Alpine	Ecosyst.	
NW	Caucasus.	2004;	Nakhutsrishvili	&	al.,	Pl.	Diversity	Centr.	Gr.	
Caucasus.	2017),	scientific	articles	(Kikvidze	&	Nakhutsrishvili	in	J.	
Veg.	Sci.	9:	261–264.	1998;	Akatov	&	al.	in	Pl.	Ecol.	181:	9–22.	2005;	
Belenovskaya	&	al.	in	Hacquetia	13:	279–284.	2014)	and	many	web-
sites	(http://alpine-plants.narod.ru;	http://www.plantarium.ru;	http://
molbiol.ru, etc.) discussing the flora of the region. The lectotype at 
the herbarium of St. Petersburg (LE) clearly matches the original 
description.

To serve stability in Veronica, we propose here to conserve 
V. capitata Royle ex Benth. and V. minuta C.A. Mey. against their 
earlier homonyms. In both cases no later synonym is available. Thus, 
new names for both species would need to be published in case our 
proposal	is	rejected.
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